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Making the small merchant
a profitable customer

“I have a list of merchants in 500
towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once or twice a
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night Letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe-
cially attractive buys. This sales
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable markets we enjoy. >

A SALES MANAGER.
9

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO

Why send your money , A man in lowa'got a
away for “bargain roof- SCef guarantee on a cheap

roofing, but wh.n he
reasonable price of your wanted the guarantee

own local dealer whom / made good, the company
you know ? had disappeared.

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
Roofing

is guaranteed inwriting 5 years for 1-ply,
10 years for 2-plv, and 15 years for 3-ply,
and she! responsibility of our big mills
stand behind'this guarantee. Its qual-
ity is the highest mid its price the most

reasonable.

Gtscnal Roofing Mfg. Company
World's largest manufacturer* of Booting

and Buildmy Bapers
Hew York City Boston Chicago Pittsburgh

Philadelphia Atlanta Cleveland Detroit
St. Loni Cincinnati Kansaa City 'Vlinnrapolia
San Frarcisco Seattle London Hamburg Sydney

At cnch of our mills we make the fol-
lowing products:

Asphalt Roofings fall grades and price* !
Slate Surt&ced Shingle*
Asphalt Felts
Deadening Felts
Tarred Felts
Building Papers
Insulating Pcpeti
Wall Boards
Plastic Roofing Cement
Asphalt Cement
Roof Coating
Meta! Paints
Outdoor Paints
Shingle Stains
Tar Coating!

E“
EVERYBODY L!“riIT”

IHO.SPRINO
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BUS SUIT OF
GEORGIA COTTON

ATLANTA MAN GOES TO AUGUS-

TA CONVENTION IN PRET- ,

TY COTTON SUIT

r -

ATLANTA, Ga 'March 5. Dressed
in a complete suit of Georgia cotton,
made by a Georgia tailor in three
hours, L. L Arnold, publisher of Cot-
ton, tlie Atlanta trade jurnal, has gone
to Augusta to attend the Cotton Kx-
position, of which he is one of the
leading figures.

Mr. Arnold gave the cotton goods to
a local tailor on a hurry order, and got
tiie suil back just three hours later,
ten minutes before his train left. The

suit is of grey, with a small white
stripe, and looks as well as any all-
wool suit.

The exposition in Augusta is being
given under the auspices of the
American Manufacturers’ Association

in an effort to promote the use of cot-
ton fabrics in men’s suits and uni-

forms. The movement has resulted in
the adoption of cotton uniforms for
summer car employes in a number of
places. A big exhibit of cotton cloth-
ing is at Ihe exposition.

?
The Best or All Laxitives.

When the proper dose is taken the
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets is so
natural that you do not realize that it
lias been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F. J. Braun; Fort Wayne, lad., writes:
“Lr.st fall I used a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation.” Sol 1 by
all dealers.

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does hut little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after dinner, it will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumbagos, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a home
treatment which nus repeatedly cured all ot
these tortures. Sh- feels it her duty to senditto all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands,will testify—no change
ve climate being necessary. This -simplediscovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints,purities the hlooil
and brightens,the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. Ii: the above
interests you, for proof address Mr. ' M.
Hummers, Box 14, Notre Dame. luff

Tin* best. GFNUINF SEED POTATO
can Ih* had by phoning Findley’s, 40
and 44.

SIOO REWAinO.
One hundred dollars for informa-

tion to convict persons of breaking
the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs
Lucy C, Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W, 10. BAG 10, Manager.

Sunshine Pours
Into Our Lives
Over tiic Wires

“With all the child-
ren married and living in Wjflt l' tfjjjrn
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential to ySSM' 18^
our happiness. We can ffWßk
call any of them, day or
night, and hear them as JIEJS7
well as if they were right

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station .

ffm\ SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

THE BRII ICK NEWS

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,
\ wiD Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—“l must confess”/ says
Mrs. EiNa Mae Reid, o| this place, “thal
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has me

great deVl of gobd.
Before l\contfnenced iising Uardtii, I

would spit tip ffverythingi l ate. I had
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. 1 Yould hardly djfag around,
and tvould have severe headaches con-
tinuously. \ y

Since', taking Cardui, L Have entirely
quit spitfyig *‘P what 1 eat/ Everything
seems to\dfgest 811 right/ apd 1 have
gained 10 pounds ia weiglu.” \

If you arc® victitnofant of
ous ills so/ common', to your se*, it is
wrong to $UHef. \ / Y

For half.'a certtury, Qarnui has beftp re-
lieving just suchNlls, as. Is proven by the

of letters, similar to the above,
which popr into offfte, year by yea^.

Cardui is successful because it is com\
posed of jngredients \\Mich act specifically'
on the Womanly constitution, and helps
build the) weakened back to health
and strength. I \ \

Cardui has helped and will help
you, tob. Get a jbottleYtoaay. You
won’t regret it. Yopr druggist sells i,’.

Writej to : Chat'a.<>oia Medicine Qt. ladles* Ad-
visory Dept.. Chattanoqfa. Tenn.. for \foecial M-

StructitfnJ on your casf and 04-page bAok. “Hum#
raatment for Women.’’pent in plain wrapper. NCI2O

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers.

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable.

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate.

.i. M. I. own
Telephone 384-3

WOMAN COOLS)
HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. —“I suffered from
displacement and inflammation, anil had
IT-..,. .. : such pains in my

£l;'
sides, and terrible

jjjlibackache so that I
Ijiji could hardly stand.
|| I took six bottlisof
|| I.ydia E. Pinkham’a
j|| Vegetable Com-

H work, sleep good, eat

T
\;j good, and don’t hav.i

a bit of trouble. 1
—•' el*-41 recommend LydiaE.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam. Mrs. Harry

Fisher, 1625 Dounton St., Nicetown, Pa.

Another Woman’s Case.
Providence, R. I.—“1 cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me and I
would not be without it. I had a dis-
placement,bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when Itook Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and Iam in the best of health
at present. I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what ithas done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
many of myfrieneb).”—Mrs. Abel Law-
son, 126 Lipp; tt St., Providence, R.I.

Danger Signals to Women
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many eases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
lie overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’sVegetable Compound. Thousands
of American women willinglytestify to
its virtue.

TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
I will be at the following places on

the following (lays to receive state
and county tax returns for the year
1015:

Bladen, Feb. XI, March 10, April 16.
Brookman, Feb. 12, March 13, April

16.

St. Simon, Jew Town, Feb. T3 and
March 12.

Frcdriea, St. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Feb. 19, March 6, April 3.
Brunswick, Feb. 25, 26, 27, March

25, 26, 27, April 22, 23, 24. •

JNO. E. LUBBERLY.
Tax Receiver.

Don’t |ct any tiling keep you away
from our sale. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany’s dry goods department

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder tel
be dissolved in water as needed!

For Douches 4In the treatment of woinati's 111am
fcurh art leiu'orrhoea and inllamimißon, liofl
rimichcs of Pax tine arc very eUicaoionsJ
No woman who has ever used inediealeiß
douches willf:*i 1 to appreciate tlie clean andl
healthy condition Paxtine produces and the!
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort!
which follows its use. This is because Pax tine!
lios.wnw.'i superior
ing and healing properties. I

For ten years the Lydia, E. ‘-73mPinkham Medicine Cos. has roc-
oiumended Partite in their
private correHpomloneo withwo-
mcu, which proves its suncri- f] |j.l
ority. Women who have been | j|j
relieved say it is “ worth its
weight infold." At driigplrtts,
M)c. large box or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toiiet Cos., Boston, Mass.

Tin* real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

* ,

EM DIMM
EASE BADLY

A'/io on Hands. Broke Out in Pim-
ples. Itched Badly. Spread All

. Over Body. Cnticura Soap and
Oiniment Cured.

Hampton Springs, Fla. —“I hM had
eczema on my face arid hands for about
Cif' O years. Myfaro was badly disfigured

The eczema broke out in
pinifiles and itcheh. so very

Or S7 badly f would scratch it all
yf *ii the ume. It, was tin most
\ / Irritating disease f have <*ver

ha/1, ft started on my fa/.o
, 1 Y and hands and 5t spread all

( >/> > over rny body 1 had great
-j j

y
largo sores all over me, caused

from the eczema It both
er*d me day and night so that I could not

rest at ail.
I used three remedies for skin disease

and they didn’t give relief at all. I was
almost. terrified until a friend recommended
* ’uticura Soap and ointment to me. 'I hey
leaped me from the time I siarlcd fo use
them, i u :<*d tho thniciira Soap uu<l warm
water as a wash and then put tho Cnticura

Oiatrncfit on tho soro places. £ only used
two cakes of Cnticura Soap and two boxes
of Cutieura ointment and was cured ’
iHiy/ob) Mrs. E. C Parker, !>•*. 7,

V/hea you buy a fine toilet soap think of
tho adv outages (’uticura Soap possesses over
the most expensive toll/ft soap over made,

in addition to beim <i,bsoiu vciy pure o.nd re-
freshingly fragrant, it is delicately Vet off/.w
.lively yK/llcated, giving you i o toapa in
one. < Lillet and a “kh oar. at o w pr ee.

'yl/J t'.i Mjvhout the. v.or! ! Ham\h> of?, !i
mad- I I witfi M.!n P. n,it. A Mr.;¦,
ojMt-caX/l “Cuticura. T. 1>

M* n v. ho shave an f shampoo withr"n-
deem bfcap willOutfitLcjt lor *L.i.und jculp.
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urge dll consur-vers lu order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
Ir.g Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathe,

actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating aup
plie-

We endeavor to Gil aI j orders promptly, but when the heate,
rush comes, our Inrtallation De partmerit will be literacy swamp-
•U witn orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
weathe, and you will also great ly asiet us in rendering prompt
and satisfactory service. g

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY. ’’Tf

TELEPHONE' NO.{7

Mutual light & Water Cos,
152 9 Grant Street

THE BRUNSWICK CAFE
Victor Poletes.fjjjProp'

a THAT FEELING OF CONTENT

after having dined well can be your
daily experience when you dine here.
Our food?, are tempting and delicious
our wines and beverages ot all kinds
are suited to the refined palate, and
our cigars are a dream to the man
who loves a fragrant cigar and
good smoke after a satisfactory tueal
at The Greek-American Restaurant.

REGULAR DINNED EVERY DAY
" t 0 .3 Pm 300

Open"Dayjjand
Phorft3ll Kre*F Bid?, Ncwcastlo St,


